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1. Overview

28% of national manpower involved in agriculture

13% contribution of agriculture to GDP

4 dry years (1998-2002) with
- production losses
- decreasing yields
- social stress



Decision made by the President of Tunisia: setting an adaptation

strategy to climate change for water, agriculture and ecosystems
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The visible side of global warming



1.1. Diagnosis

• Study of meteorological national and regional data

• Study of possible impacts of climate change for the country

• Sectorial diagnosis (without climate change)

- water resources

- ecosystems

- agrosystems and agro-sector



1.2 Adaptation strategy

• Climate modelling toward 2030 et 2050 (first CC model for Tunisia)

• Study of climate change impacts over water resources, ecosystems

and agrosystems

• Setting principals for

- water resources

- ecosystems

- agrosystems and the agricultural sector



Annual variability of precipitations
North: 400 to 1000 mm

Centre: 200 to 400 mm

South: less than 100 mm

Water available
P in excess: 90 Km3 (1969-1970)
P on average: 36 Km3

Shortfall (drought year) : 11 Km3

2. Precipitation and available water



Water resources: 4,67 km3

SR: 2,7 km3 (58%)

UW: 1,97 km3 (42%)

Water consumption by:

Agriculture: 81% (80% UW)

Drinking water : 14%

Industry : 4%

Tourism : less than 1%

87% > 3 g/l



T, temperature

Precipitations, P* (rainfall, evapotranspiration)

Scientific side

Economic side 

Prices of products, services,…

Cost of production factors

population growth, urban expansion,…

(Globalisation, markets)

3. Climate change in Tunisia (I)



3. Climate change in Tunisia (II)

Ø HadCM3 Model

Ø Results are modeled on regional scenarios with 
1961 to 1990 base period

Ø 1961-1990: characterized by an already strong 
climate variability

Ø Projections until 2030 and 2050

Ø The first projections available for Tunisia

Climate Model

In the climate period of 2011-2070 the climate 
variability (P and T) will increase on average by 5 to 

10% compared to last century



Increase of summer temperature 
(projections until 2030)

ü Increase of +1.1°C in the 
mean annual temperature 
(T) for the country as whole 
until 2030

ü The aggravation of  
temperature increase till  
2050 (2.1 °C)

ü Increase of frequency and 
intensity of extremely dry 
events till 2030

ü Extremely dry and humid 
periods will vary highly from 
one season to the other

Country as a whole

3. Climate change in Tunisia (III)



ü The South will be subject to the highest increase in annual 

temperature. Strong reduction in annual rainfall 

ü A stronger increase in number of dry years, several 

successive dry years predicted

ü The Centre will be subject to the highest rise in temperature.

ü The reduction in annual rainfall is moderately important.

üThe variability in rainfall decreases in relation to base period.

ü The number of isolated dry years and successive 2 years droughts

increases in relation to the base period.

By region (South, Centre and North)

ü The North will be subject to the smallest increase in

annual and seasonal temperature and the smallest reductions 

in rainfall.

ü The variability of rainfall is stable in relation to the base period.

3. Climate change in Tunisia (IV)



Decline in autumn rainfall  
(projections until 2030

ü Moderate decline in rainfall 
till 2030 (5% to 10%  from 
North to South)

ü Decrease of rainfall will be 
heightened till 2050

Country as a whole

3. Climate change in Tunisia (V)



ü Increase of risk of fires due to
raising temperatures 
and flammability of biomass.
In the north, such a risk will have
consequences to the availability 
of water resources, to economic 
and cultural patrimony

4.1 Ecosytems

ü Climate change will reduce the
resilience of Tunisian ecosystems,
already weakened 
by overexploitation.
Consequences will range from the
degradation of soils and a decline
of environmental services, like 
e.g water and soil protection.

4. The impacts of  climate change (I)



ü The forecasting results for the agricultural sector, 
indicate that in case of droughts and regardless of 
the external trade scenario (slow or rapid) 
considered, reduction in production will prevent the 
growth projections anticipated by policymakers 
(reduction A.GDP (2030) of 22,5%)

aThese reductions will mainly affect the Centre and 
the South

aIn the south, changes in climate will probably 
make the situation of oases more critical 
(microclimate).

4.2 Agrosystems |The agricultural sector

4. The impacts of  climate change (II)



4. The impacts of  climate change (III)

5.3 Water resources

ASSUMPTION

The reduction in the average annual rainfall  has a small direct
influence on the resource (water available)
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Water available 1946 to 2004 
on most important 
catchments : two principal 
conclusions:

- a reduction in the 
contributions of the period of 
1976 to 2004 compared to 
that of 1946 to 1975 of 27%. 

- the contributions for dams 
located in the North of the 
period of 1976 to 2004 are of 
21% superiors to those of 
the average contributions 
calculated and known until 
now.

This observation confirms the 
influence of human activities in 
catchments (protection of water 
and soil, …)



4. The impacts of  climate change (III)

HOWEVER:

l The influence of evaporation (+ 9% in north)

l Influence of the tp on water surface quality

Western East Western East Western East
2006-2010 8,1 6 9,5 5,7 10,2 8,4
2011-2020 11,6 11,6 10,8 7,5 11,2 9,2
2020-2030 8,8 8,4 10,9 6,4 10,6 8,4
Average 9,8 9,2 10,6 6,7 10,8 8,7

North Center South

Regional evolution of evaporation % over the period of 2006 
to 2030 according to the high scenario (A2)



4. The impacts of  climate change (III)

l Indirect influence related to the overexploitation/sea 
intrusion

l Reduction of the useful services of the already weakened 
Ecosystems (forest, wetlands, soils)



Valeur commerciale,environnementale et totale des forêts 
tunisiennes.Scénario Optimiste.
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37%: water 
and soil 

protection



4. The impacts of  climate change (III)

Two successive drought years

l Reduction of 50% to 65% of surface water available  
(decrease of water exploitable by 23% to 32,5%)

l Overexploitation of underground water

Very wet period (floods)

l Erosion: reduction of dams capacity storage

l Different damage and water pollution by various waste 
(waste water and solids)



4. The impacts of  climate change (III)

ü Reduction of water resources by
28% till 2030. (declining
underground water: high water
salinity, coastal water tables and
non renewable water).
ü Reduction in surface water of

approximately 5% till 2030.
Exploitable water will 
fall slightly.
ü Increase of water deficiency of 

soils because of reduction 
of summer rainfalls.

Water resources by 2030



4. The impacts of  climate change (III)

Potential Mobilzed Exploitable Potential Mobilzed Exploitable Potential Mobilzed Exploitable

Dams 2’700 2’121 1’378 2’700 2’131 1’385 2’700 1’890 1’229
Water tables 758 758 758 781 781 591 805 805 308

Deep tables 1’544 1’350 1’350 1’791 1’535 1’215 2’079 1’731 1’214

Total 
conventional 
water

5’002 4’229 3’486 5’272 4’447 3’191 5’584 4’426 2’751

treated waste 
water

253 99 99 400 156 156 512 292 292

dessalinisation 18 18 0 47 47 0 80 80

Total 
nonconventio
nal water

253 117 117 400 203 203 512 372 372

Total 5’255 4’336 3’603 5’672 4’650 3’394 4’798 4’798 3’123

2010 2020 2030

Evolution of the total water resources in Mm3 under CC



5. Conclusions

Value issue: ecological non-use values 
(Supplement economic use values)

Expertise issue: acceptance that the actual study 
and results are not as essential as the knowledge 
and new capacities that can be gained and 
transferred through experience.



5. Conclusions

Connecting economic and ecological thoughts is 
crucial to avoid future dramatic environment-
economic impacts as well as social disruption.

Intersectorial and ecosystemic approach are 
necessary to evaluate WR under climate change



Thank you

very much
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